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2022 has seen both challenges and major accomplishments for CBA and Georgia’s community

banking industry.  We look forward to expanding our member experience in 2023 through strong

lobbying efforts, continuously enhanced professional development programs, and innovative solutions

from our vendor partners.

 

"Membership in CBA is an investment in your bank’s future. With the same dedication and

commitment you use to serve your customers and communities, CBA pledges to help you succeed in

today’s challenging financial services environment. We appreciate your continued support and

involvement. This is your association, and we encourage your participation and input anytime,”

explained John McNair, CBA President & CEO.

 

CBA member banks and associate members will be receiving a statement for their 2023 annual

membership in the coming weeks. If you have any questions regarding your membership or if you

would like to learn more about all your membership includes, please contact CBA. See all the

benefits of membership.

https://communitybankersgaassoc.wliinc24.com/CWT/External/WCPages/WCBanners/BannerReferral.aspx?ProfileID=1006482&BannerID=311&EntityID=0&URL=https%3a%2f%2finfo.qwickrate.com%2fbanktour
https://www.cbaofga.com/advocacy1.html
https://www.cbaofga.com/cbas-pacpr-fund.html
https://www.cbaofga.com/advocacy-update
https://www.cbaofga.com/preferred-service-providers.html
https://web.cbaofga.com/events
https://www.cbaofga.com/hr-league.html
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventresults.aspx?Category=&Keyword=Convention&MonthNumber=0&FromSearch=True
https://financialedinc.com/a/cbaofga/category/upcoming-webinars
https://www.cbaofga.com/compliance-program.html
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventresults.aspx?Category=&Keyword=Banker%20Regulatory%20Forum&MonthNumber=0&FromSearch=True&CE=TRUE
https://www.cbaofga.com/the-community-bank-leadership-academy.html
https://www.cbaofga.com/member-benefits.html
https://web.cbaofga.com/associate/ATM-Services/ACG,-Inc-225


Join Us for a Night of Networking & Fowling to Benefit CBA's Advocacy Efforts
What is Fowling? The Original Football Bowling Pin Game!
It started as a one-lane mashup of football and bowling while tailgating at the 2001 Indy 500. Today,

Fowling is quickly turning into a national sensation. Give it a try and you’ll see.

How Do You Play? 

It’s as easy as throwing a football at ten bowling pins until someone knocks them all down. BONK™.

Drink. Repeat. Check out the short, simple rules to find out about Fair Ups, Overtime, Sudden

Death and more.

Register today! Thanks to our sponsors.

Georgia’s community bankers do great things in their communities every day. Here is the latest on

community outreach and news from CBA Members:

In honor of Veterans Day, Bank of Dade, Trenton, made a donation to the local American

Legion Post 106 to help them continue their honorable work in our community. Pictured

are: Gary Moore, the current Commander of the American Legion Post 106, who served in

the Army from 1966 – 1968; Brigadier General Bob Woods, past Commander of the American

Legion Post 106, whose service spanned 30 years in the U.S. Army; and Bank of

Dade CEO Shannon Henry.

Congratulations to David Lance and the team at Greater Community Bank, Rome. Bank

employees are celebrating two years of being named a "Best Bank to Work For" by 

Magazine.  The bank, which was the only institution recognized in the state of Georgia

and the smallest bank in the country, was ranked 20th out of 90 banking organizations across

the country. Read more. 

Planters First Bank, Cordele, presented the Crisp County Sheriff's Office with a $750 check

to help purchase bicycles for some exceptional third-grade students this Christmas as part of

their Annual Bicycle Safety Program.

ICBA Community Banking Briefing: Post–Election
December 7 | 2:00–3:15 PM
Join ICBA experts for a post-election briefing. ICBA congressional

relations staff will provide an overview of the midterm election results

and what they mean for community banks during the lame duck session

as well as the 118th Congress in January. Additionally, ICBA Regulatory

staff will update bankers on the current activities of the banking

agencies, including the FDIC assessment increase, FHFA capital rules,

and CFPB guidance on overdraft and deposit fees.

Register here.

American

Banker 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPe0DsHm2OVgzpEBu1bqdgpl5X_BHIeLtuRmCBq7puvin3FxKB9hsb-tGaREen_UnkalT0DbBGfJ2LZIOZtJpviJBVWVsCs3OLWC7I6FwbWSFWlUi112f473mTCCHSe9q23YkcCnfOFlxfdinFht44WMS7imeiXUcCLGnhxzfSU=&c=q6h4UvPqMrhDcGnnlYMG32IhmD5M8y41hu6P1D8aNU9kcV_HZvRu9w==&ch=dmPCa3liD7wC9U-GH63pBDGRiMMroGrDze6stQTPGoKSzBw1T2rnvw==
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/Advocacy-After-Hours-Fowling-5791/details
https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/untitled.png
https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/greater_community_bank_did_it_again.docx
https://www.cbaofga.com/preferred-service-providers.html
https://www.icba.org/icba-securities
https://www.denyseco.com/
https://www.warrenaverett.com/
https://stsgroup.com/
https://myicba.icba.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?webcode=EventInfo&Reg_evt_key=11dcfd26-82b1-4be0-b33e-bf04a2b6d3d4


 Sympathy
CBA extends our sincere sympathy to the family and friends

of Speaker David Ralston, who passed away on November

16, 2022, after an extended illness. Speaker Ralston has

been a trusted leader of our state and a friend to our

community bankers.  Link to press release.

CBA offers our sympathy to friends, family and co-workers

of Donna Ashworth, CEO, PaymentsFirst, who passed

away recently. Read obituary.

Read more. Read more.

Read more.

Dr. Jermaine Whirl, President
of Augusta Technical College,

has joined the Board of
Directors of Queensborough

National Bank & Trust
Company, Louisville.

Riley Young has been
promoted to Cash

Management Specialist
at Queensborough National

Bank & Trust in the Savannah
and Statesboro markets.

Deborah
Clemons joined Colony Bank as
Banking Center Manager in the

bank’s Albany market.

Edward Capitan (Ned) was
named Branch Manager and

Banking Officer at First Glynn
Bank, Brunswick, a division

Rochelle Hines, First Chatham
Bank, Savannah, was named

Branch Manager and Banking

Carla Senst, First Chatham
Bank, Savannah, was promoted
to Assistant Vice President. She

is Branch Manager at the

 

Bank of DadeBank of Dade

 

https://www.legis.ga.gov/house/press-releases
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/goodlettsville-tn/donna-ashworth-11017434
https://www.qnbtrust.bank/Resources/Learning-Center/Blog/dr-jermaine-whirl-joins-queensboroughs-board-of-directors
https://www.qnbtrust.bank/Resources/Learning-Center/Blog/young-promoted-to-cash-management-specialist
https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/cban_clemons_banking_center_manager.docx.pdf


Think CBA First for Your Professional Development Needs!
 Here are some upcoming CBA events:

Retail Banking Forum IV
November 30 | Macon or Live STREAM
An Investment in Your Bank's Future! 

We invite chief operations officers, operations
managers, and deposit operations specialist to join.
The Retail Banking Forum provides a platform and an

opportunity for retail banking officers to exchange ideas

freely and examine pressing issues in today's ever-evolving

regulatory, cost-conscious, and results-driven environment.

The agenda for each session is based on input from

of First Chatham Bank,
Savannah.

Officer of the bank’s Telfair
branch office.

bank’s Richmond Hill branch
office.

Stephanie Courtney was
promoted to Assistant Vice
President in her role as Risk

Management Specialist at First
Chatham Bank, Savannah.

Read more.

Jennifer Ausley, First
Chatham Bank,

Savannah, was named Branch
Manager and Banking Officer

of the bank’s Springfield
Branch office.

Barry Blevins has
joined Colony Bank,

Fitzgerald, as Treasury
Solutions Advisor Lead.

What role does the federal
agencies’ Third-Party Risk
Management Model play in

FinTech?
12/6: Macon/STREAM

12/7: Tifton
12/13: Statesboro/STREAM

https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/cban_blevins_treasury_solutions_advisor_lead.docx.pdf
https://communitybankersgaassoc.wliinc24.com/events
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/BankSecurity%20Recognize%20%20Prevent%20Fraud%20%20Macon%20or%20Live%20Virtual%20STREAM%201129-5774/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/2022BSAAML%20UpdateMacon%2011302022-5742/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/BSAFundamental%20Bootcamp%20%20%201213%20%201215%20In%20person%20or%20LIVE%20STREAM-5751/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/ComplianceProgram%204%20%20Fintech%20Compliance%20Essentials%20126%20%20Macon%20GA%20or%20Live%20Virtual%20STREAM-5769/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/ComplianceProgram%204%20%20%20Fintech%20Compliance%20Essentials%20127%20%20Tifton%20GA-5768/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/ComplianceProgram%204%20%20Fintech%20Compliance%20Essentials%20%201213%20%20Statesboro%20GA%20or%20Live%20Virtual%20STREAM-5770/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/ComplianceProgram%204%20%20Fintech%20Compliance%20Essentials%20126%20%20Macon%20GA%20or%20Live%20Virtual%20STREAM-5769/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/RetailBanking%20Forum%20IV%20%201130-5755/details
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/HRTDRAP%20Session%20%20129-5729/details


participants in the forum group and the facilitator. Also, subject matter experts will be brought in to

cover specific pressing forum topics. 

Partner Webinar: Time's Almost Up for CECL:
 See How CECLSolver Can Help
December 8 | 10:00 AM

The CECL deadline is quickly approaching. But it’s not too late to get started if you have our practical,

easy-to-use CECL compliance tool. In this brief demo, we’ll show you how CECLSolver works, how

you can get started quickly, and take the mystery out of WARM calculations, Q factors and timelines.

We’ll also share how other banks realize quick success by using the tool to meet compliance

requirements — without having to pay consultants or suffering from “analysis paralysis.” Register
here.

Here are some of the latest news stories relevant to community banking and the financial
services industry: 

 Navigating Open Enrollment Benefit Choices–

Implications of Cybercrime; Is Your Financial Institution Properly Covered?

DOJ Announces New Process for Discharging Student Loan Debt

Treasury Report Calls for Enhanced Fintech Oversight

SIGN UP!

  CBA Resources 

Online Directory

Print Directory

ACG is Atlanta based and has proudly served the

interests of Georgia Community Banks for more than 30

years. We believe in a “Better Customer Experience”

and ensure complete satisfaction. ACG has been an

endorsed member of the CBA for more than 15 years!

 Contact Phil Winn at 678-458-9899 or visit

their website.

Guest article from FlexHR

–Guest

article from Engage FI

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9216679202556/WN_Eqe7fzY9SoO53rHPaws7Kw
https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/navigating_open_enrollment_benefit_choices_cba_final.docx
https://www.cbaofga.com/uploads/1/2/3/8/123887871/implications_of_cybercrime_engage_fi.pdf
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/justice-department-and-department-education-announce-fairer-and-more-accessible-bankruptcy
https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy1105
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=pioibwjab&p=oi&m=1109914827023&sit=kpna4k7gb&f=6f83cb10-9010-4307-a949-e8e6db68bd9d
https://web.cbaofga.com/associate/search
https://www.cbaofga.com/georgia-financial-directory.html
mailto:phil.winn@acgworld.com
https://www.acgworld.com/
https://web.cbaofga.com/associate/ATM-Services/ACG,-Inc-225
mailto:lindsay@cbaofga.com


 Career Center

FDIC Regulatory Calendar

Salary Survey

Connect with us on
 social media!

STREAM  4/11
Apr 11, 2023

10:00 AM - 11:30 AM

Advocacy
Topgolf
Showdown -
Atlanta - 4/12
Apr 12, 2023

12:00 Noon - 3:00

PM

Compliance
Officer
Bootcamp - St.
Simons - 2/28-
3/03

https://web.cbaofga.com/jobbank
https://www.fdic.gov/index.html
https://www.cbaofga.com/salary-survey.html
https://www.facebook.com/CBAofGeorgia
https://twitter.com/CBAGeorgia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cbaofgeorgia
mailto:cba@cbaofga.com
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?eventid=5819
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?eventid=5815
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?eventid=5786
https://web.cbaofga.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?eventid=5780
http://www.jamesbatesllp.com/cba/
https://www.icba.org/about/icba-membership/membership-benefits-all


https://darnelrecovery.com/
https://issuu.com/cbaofgeorgia/docs/nov_dec_gcfm_2022_final?fr=sM2Q2OTU1MTA0NjU

